
at &riga tont AO*
Is pallbtbed ovary Wednesday keening, at s2,oo'a

invariably Su advance, by

COBB & VAN GELDER,
z. c..tr 1 Eil=

..e...1D CrElea' 15X.1,41,p. P...(4z-ms.

Lao. 3 mo. 1,8rno,i a mo. lyr
I Equate $2.00 1400 7.50 10,00 12,00
. cverod 3.75 8,00 12.00 15,00 18,00
1..4001nr"-•—• 7,00 1 /5,00 I 11,00 ' 20,00 25,00
1.4 Column 12,00, ,20,00T, • 30.00 38,00 - 45,00
'Calcium ...

......20,00 35,D0' 45,00 05,00 00,00
1&luxe 1 inser'n Z1,00,40cte.ea..eh weektbereafter;
Administratorsrind .t.'astatore Notionste24l6.eatab.;
Business Cards of Ere tines 4,;5,00per soar. - ,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

W. D. TERBELE.. & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, and dealers in

irral Paper, Kerosene Lamps, Window Glass,
perfumery, Paints and Oils, 4:c., 4.0.
Corning, N. E., Jan. I, 18(16.-1y.

..
NICH2I..S" JOZN." L 16112CEELL
IstICEEOLS DIETCETELL,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

Offico formerly occupied by James Lowroy, Esq
1-fg. A. ilicaor+- JOHN. I..lirreiter.t...

Wellabor°, Jan. 1, 186G-ly.

WILLIAM IL` 'SMITH
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR Arr• LAW

Ingaranee, Bounty and Pension Agenoy, math
;crest WeDebora, Pa., Jau. I, 1866; ,

i, F. Wx.1,..a,a1 J. B. limas
WILSON & NILES,

ATTORNEYI3 & COUNSELORS LAW„
First door from Bigoney's, on the Avenue) 7-
nil attend to business 'entrusted to their oare
in the counties of 3ipogthand Potter.

Wellabor°, Jun. 1, 1566. ,

F. W. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT Li.w—Mansfield, •Tioga

V63, 9,'866-1y

GEORGE WAGNER; -

TAILOR. Shop first door north ofL. A. Sears's
'shoe Shop. '3Wir-Ctrtting, Fitting, and Repair-
ing done promptly and well.
Welltboro, Pa., Jan...1,-

JOHN Et. OHA.SESPEitIFLE;
. .

DRAPER AND TAILOR. Shop over Bowfin's
Score, second floor. .Xlr*OuttingeFitting, and
Repairing done promptly'and in best style.
Wellsboro, Pa.. Jan. 1,1866-1 y

30111%1 I. lIIITGET.ELL.

A_O-ENT Jur the collection of bounty, back pay
and pensions due soldiere from the Govern-

ment. Office.with Nichols and Mitchell, :Wells-
bu'io, Pa. m3O, '66 -

IZAAIa WALTON
Gainos, Tioga Counivr,.Pa.

E. C. VERMILYEA, PROPRIETOR.. This is. a
new hotel _located' within easy access of the
bast fishing. and hunting grounds in North-
ern Pennsylvania. No pains will be Epikipd
for the accommodation of pleasure seekers and
the travelirig public. Pan. 1, 1866.]

Pennsylvania }tense,.
.4.311,11.T.AH HA.ZLETT PROPRIET('

_

TEas popular hotel lam been lately renovated and re-
fur:it/text, end so pains will be spared to render its

Lespttalities acceptable to patrons.
Wellsbero, Slay 9,15CG,

3. HERVEY EWING-, •

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT 'LAW,
No.ll LawBtrildlng,--,it. Paul St „Baltimore.
REFERINCEB.—LevIn Gale, Attoroey Law,
Edward Lrael, Att'y at Law, Rev. J. AircH.
}Way, D. D., Rev. Henry Slicer, D. D.; Con-
geld, Bro. k Co., F. Grove Jr Co., Ludwig &

MeSherry, John F. McJilton, Eaq., Robert Law-
son, Esq., S. Sutherland, Esq. [Mr. EwLsoi is
authorized to transact any business appertain-
ing to this paper in Baltimore.)
Jan. 1, 1566-Iy.

DBACON, M. D., late of tho 2d Pa. Cavalry, afternoany foal. yearn of array service, with a largesxpeilence infield and hospital practice, has opened an
toe for tho practice of medicine and surgery, In all

brancLeg. Persona from a distance oast Bud, good
boarding at the Pennsylvania Hotel when deislred.—
Will visit any part of the State in consultation, or to
perform eurpinal operations. _co 4, Qui= Block; up
stairs Welisboro. Pa., May 2,1886-Iy.

NEW PEIOTOGRAPII 04.LLERY.--
_

PRAMS SPENCER
has the pleasure to inform the citizens of Tloga
county that they have the best opportunity-ever
offered them, to'procure Ambrotypes, Ferrotypes,
Gems, Cartes de Visite, Vi4nottes, and all kinds
of fancy and popnier card, and colored pictures,
at his Gallery do Elmira Street.
Mansfield, Nov. 15, '4ss—tf. F. 14, SPENCER.

B. EASTMAN, SURGICAL AND bIE-A• CRANICAL

- -

- ,s-o•

Would inform the citizens of WeWhore and vi-
cinity, that he hasfitted tip a desirable -suite of

"rooms over Johu E. Bowen's store, No. 1, Un-
ion Block, whore he is prepared to execute all
work in his profession. with a promptuetteand
style thatwill enable him to offeremperior.induce-
moms to those requiring dental operations. All
work warranted, and at reasonable rates. Please
call and examine specimens.

Wellsboro• March 21, 1886„--tf

1:444 D NIISTRV.
41114"
rifrer.
li C. N. DARTT,mums
TXTODLD say to the public , that he is periou.

Y nently located in Wellsboro, (Office at hitt
residence, near the Land Office and .Episcopal
Church) where he will continue to do all kinds of
work, wailed to his care, grviranteeing complete
satisfaction where the skill of the Dentist can
trait in the management of caEos peculiarqo the
calling. He will famish

ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
set on any nta4rial desired. '

FILLING &EXTRACTING TEETH,
'attended to on shortest notice, and done An the

best and most approved style.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN
by the the use of Anaesthetics which are per-
fectly harmless, and 19111 be administerbd,l4 every
case when desired.

Welleboro, Jan. 1, 1865-Iy. •

ATTENTION SOLDIERS.,
11151. B. SMITH, Kn.ixvitte, Tiogalpounty,

y Pa., i,13. S. licensed Agent, and Attorney
forzoldiers and their friends thronghent all the
1,141 States,) Will prosecute and collect with un-

rivalled success,
SOLDIERS' CLAIMS AND DUES

of all kinds. Afso any other kind of; claim
against the Government before any of, the• De-
Pertments or in Congress. Terms moderate, All
cc,tumunications sent to.the above address will re-
ce.43 prompt attention. Jan. 17, 1866.

UNITED STATES
Main St'reet, Wollsboro, Pa.

D. G. RITTER, PROPRIETOR.
Having leased tbis popular botel,:proFierty(lately occupied by Mr. Nelson Austin} I shut

endeavor to make it truly the traveler'e -Rowe.Personal attention will be given, xn tby fable
_l4lA—the comfort of guests will be'a,prime object
The stables -will be under the care of -sus 'expert
eased hostler.

Welleboro, Jan. 1, 1865-1- „

NowShavinrand Ilair-Drosising Saloon.

T" eutwribers take pleasure In announcing to the
people of IVellehoro laity Mei dbeyohareironhtout Mr. S. F. Shalblin, 'Fite lartu4r-tuad hair.drebeor at Welleboro, and hare fitted up a noatLifiddDkasant room over C. L. Willcox's store, webers they.01 always be on band to wait on their cuataniera ;act as they will spare no pains to please, they hope tomerit the patronage of the -common itv.Particularattention paid to ladies' Bair-cuttin g. abate-P°o,og. drying. Ba. Ladles' braids, puffy; swiches, coneand curls kept onhand, or made to order,11. Dozer.; .T. 4,JjarNioN.April 25, Ulant7 P

THE THIRD LOX

ofic-od
New Sprtng Goods,

_ttaT., p,p,_ AT

VAN NAME & WIMAM'S,
rTi'f'-,t

TIOGA, PA.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW
and well seleoted stook of goods, which

we are selling very

LOW FOR CASH OR READY PAY.

Good -I'y'acti 2--11 4l `-J )24).t7
Heavy yard wide sheeting for 25 "1
Delain64, 111

IA to 20 ,4Standard prints from

OTHER GOODS IN PROPORTION

We also keep constantly on hand a choice

stock of 3HT( ,;.T.)
GROCERIES, FLOUR, PORN, &c.,

At ery low figures May 30, 1866
v;. ~ r,

TO SOLDIERS.
A LL persons having knowledge of facts concerning'

killed and wounded soldiers from Tioga county*,
are respectfully requested to furnish Col. M. L. Clark,
of Mansfield, Pa., with-thefollowingetstietice :

Natnes of, soldiers, place of residence, date of enlist•
ant and muster into the United States service, letter

company, number of tegiment, when wounded, and-
whatengagement, date and piece of death, andcense,
aefite. , M. L. CLARK.

- ' L.TOAEBLIfr•
J. H, STIAW, '•

W. D. MA.TTESON, Li
THCS. J.DAVIES,

AugustI, 1866. Committeeou Statistics., .

.is hereby given, that Rob'
Ili °it ltdstirai at, ltedubtran Placed ;iEr
charge of tract No. 1590, and those parts of tract!
No. 1589, in the vicinity of Babb's creek, belong‘,.,
ing nr theteirs of Luke W. Morris; and all per4u,
eons are forbid. treepaleing thereon, under penaltyr,
of pioedutittri.' .'" 4o1::

ELLISTON ;

805 Market at., Philadelphia:
July 4, 1866.-em

TKUSSRS.—"..RaeIey.'.3 Hard Rubber Tries'..

cures rupture, frees the cord from ail pretia.
ore: will never rust, break, limber, chafe, or be-
come filthy, (tho fine steel spring being coate&
with hard rubber); spring made any power ;re-.

linked; steedin %Bathing, fltted tolortq;-Tequires.
no strapping ; cleanest; lightest, -end best
Truss known. Send for pamphlet. •

•I. B. SEELEY, Solo Proprietor, -

apll 66 1347 Chesnut st., Phila'a, Pa.

'GROYER&BAKER'S
Elao is and. Lp_ck7Stitch Sowing Ma-

).l --citilistil2A,

GENERAL AGENCY, 28 Lake street, ElMira,
Local agents supplied at factoriprices, amtiuew agents wanted for unoccupied districts.

,_,Altsp,,ailargeAtack. mateAipe o. Far,
ciroulaziatidrkt„'T108: TSVII,'

General Agent PtftsviWhines,
Juno 13, 1888—tf 2S Lake at., Elmira, N-Y:

KING'S PORTABLE LEMONADE is, the
only preparation of the kind made from

the fruit. As an article of economy,purity, and
deliciousness,it cannot hesurpassed, and isrecom-
wmended by physicians fur invalids and family:
use. It will keep for years in any climate, While
its condensed form renders itespecially conven-
ient for travelers. All who use lemons are ,f4O:-
quested to y sire,..it:rs, Entertainments ,At
home, partieshlitiiioitiedshbuld not be without
it. For sale by all Druggists and first-claitt
Grocers. .Manufactured only by

LOUIS F. METZGER,
Jan. 1, 1868-Iy. No. 544 Pearl St., N.Y.

P 9 L g- #R2l€, Motreetattau man niacin
rerti7B92 firoadwi4;iietertli'"ettlet; N.

Y. Wholesale nod retail at reduced rates. Pipers
and folders cot toorder and repaired. All goods
warranted genuine. Send stamp for
Pipes $8 to SSO each. api i 'BB

11,TICTIOLS,-PBR-D-VIAN BARK & PROT-
II OXIDE OF IRON, (or sale by

[jan.3l, 'RR] BORDEN BROS, Tiogrr.---
'

KEROSINR LAMPS at
ROY'S DRUG STORE.

Tort-weitma• N.POLIFIVEST STYLE. and
Itj with deppatoh,at THEAGITATOR Offiar.:7,-,
(10 LD received on deposite, for which cored:-
1,Ji estee will he issued, bearing interest in:golet

e J4.:IV, pcLAgg. i,t, LYO N j3ttpbers,
No 35 eotttb• Thirda, eat, Phila.:7;

FRUIT JS-3 SIZES, BEST
and lai est patent, for. canning and preserring-.-
rm) rez, erirrinrielcured—.at

P. R. WILLIAMS'S. =iliga7/16.

RE

i4iE .OEL/L
Burnt, ILULWAY.

On
!t, 1)11.' "etf.1);1%., • •,ap4 19„3.866,woristut4itc 'hefoubwing houri: 'L • • •
' wYstwAtin4 ; Ini•7:90 a, nsght tifireds; Mondays exceptod“or Roch-!

eater, Burato,m3ahatnanca, and Dunkirk,zoaking di,
roctrzw?ewtion w)-thtrains of the Atlantic: 4, GreatV9 14e51 1..,P,‘Ye (it-andruin& itailjwAys, forailimunts west. ' • •'- % • • ,

I:2B`tt.'iti4Lightni JigExitreal, Daily, tor Roche ster Bo f-
Wu;Daltratc3cOLDu4irk,andthm West. %,10:23a. tn., maw Train, Sundays excepted, for "Dila] o
andRunkirk.

6:05p.tn:;Ttragrolthsiiiit Daily; for the West._ •
o:4:sl4titt:. Day Express, Sundays excepted, for RoChf•:-ter, )44No,,Skietuaticit,und th- e W:e.„st, -connectliag -et.p,alamanca with 'the Atlantiz,L^G`,W.citailtvayil • and

at linitalb With the TAU "Sbcse Airul• Grand:TrnAliRailways for volutewtlta44:lscmth.. -
.

S 2 :a. 4/.1 RV? ealf ay Cerito„Pd.,Tiaff
. 11.4.3alarmappa,a'n-dVtitiActry,nbitnectinekeith rhtnefdr thelyist. 1.11 cr 1 '5

• .

44 ,4410 nr., gelticinnett Nxpresor.l4oloisys exempted, coil-
: nentlAg at /AT4 1.9... for Harrisburg, PhilaAelphia,"and

gont,b;- it,ls-wcgo Ithaca'rat Binghamton ferliy-tahusel- At Oreattonti:fileSdrtintediand.Philaditipitia;
attAtitawaxen..: ler%ffewley, and at: il"ayctmirt for

71tTrybpig antiWar,wicit; , -
'

1f1:3-4A „usDay Expreo4,S_nn days exceptetF, counectint-
' at ilinlt[Bated fdr Serantoil-:/'-hiladelphia, and South
4:16 p: in.,; New .:Tork ruschßalthnore.3l4l.,Suudayiex-

cePtetkptAtriechtng,mt E- mica ilarrisbnigh, Philo-%
delphht and " ' ' - '7:1:0p; Exptess; Sundays-excepted.:

12:12 a Night Exprese, Daily, connecting at,ltirmiy-
TAmtfor. Warwick.

„12:26 p. in. way rimignt,'SiindaTs excepted.' " •
W24„„1t., '

' -!II,'ItI•DDLE,", •
-flen'f-PAss.4gent. • •"- ••• -NetVl Snp't.

Coriing; &Vion.
Ccinting. ' Ative.:

. • B'oo a I ' • • 5)15 'p.580 mmi•Akcis:s3usSsiifoti,lo.l.s-kif. SHATlAKlKilintetsf

Mail,.
tale ii~ I.t

'1" ''' Philadelphia-8i ErieIV iii. :, • 1
-',4itiiii's !filar. and Sagan'as Williamogprt,aa,foajav,,
-1;1 i 4).tisi4ard., ..- .;!,...!;::. , Ii -Ate.atvard.i,i , ‘.

1Meier Maui nixtri-,..•965-p. 41 L'r../.°31111 .TralArl"- .44/ 4.1'
&• Etpriloo Tru-420 m.ra ,tale p...x.?0) Train...o 00 gra

lin r.l-51ail railiS4s a m 'ElerriroVAilyruniB 50 p m
-_:!.),.... •-:,!.; ~ I ~ Al L.') Ttt.r.a; 00M1 ,Sgpt.

'l'lll'' Eiltiiiii &IfirilliarnspOrt -311; IR; -c;

Trains 741Arrivp 19/Depart !-from TroyAA rOllO*8
Movinis,South' ' " ".

- IFlOcirtg- Nortb. '

/
Tipri?es,, , — ,.; i2.1....-.G.-45:-eat E5i1ti,3A,....,1...,,10;23,?x03 ai 1;1•1 1.-i—!-:::SE.L'..i...5:5.ia Stall,. . ' ,

...... .. 9:30 r,24
10. teldlS,;• 1 ,IBS il4 Wlly', iiti .31 1$;, lit,"" 4! 410 m.9081, gt,., , . V",11.8VII COGTialti ...tA;,.:4:4-14. ->i1' ' Tiii ' OilitY.l.4o:os—i::, -'. , ' , I:14 S.ISTinER, erp't.

::',OfttgE-,- ',ooo6!_::.sioßt';,.,
t!,

.1..,z.,

: f.
71)

I'ARTMS `4I:ND•-MEDICINES,- PAINTS
-1.-0 AND OILS,

s„i
pa; ni

THADDEUS DAVIDS'".LetasSA."''1X4400
.si:

TRATED 61111 7„ 1
i)

CINNATL VIIsTES—AND,
MIMI

BRANDY; WHiTE•:

• ' J •rt ;

itEROSONE :LAMPS, PATENT
OIL;

'ROCHESTERPER- n•••

--!,PIIMERY-• •'-‘1 7,:11; • ;

BEE 1.0 1...•. t :.311
°ANSTIAVORINGYSKTRA_OZSJ NALL

,PAPER;'
AND Dii-- ;aOLORS, t: kit+

=Sr
',Bold -at Wholaaale,Ptia4a. Buyers aidkotiu!sted .

- tall and got, quotations,' before galpg fitithet.
:‘, -

" •
• &00.

.

1,,1811Hy-

ME
REethilii6lo,l

ri

AND, Djrz 'l' N
z;Nast lit'Atlo,looWes

. .• :Ai!! ,1''C'EMAP,AJASH STORE...
. 1.4 , j'"

P.LOSSBURGP. PA., i • • •-

I. •*llfEe yea. ci)a always, g!t;I:r bout ' algorted
tor.kok

DOMESTIC 4i, FAXCIT
' NOTldiSortEAtit:

17-71' •!-..0f

MADE-'LLOTH•IN{#

I Maggriinto tspil undlw4l4.9ir own spyovision.
lat4t; tft farnf g „ooacW<Ee", 4 ,4.1 7-11,0 -

ihiir toeictionrutniiiingostablishment ;they dell'
totapetindn ; novinn“l6l}eat odiousof ..Nriyflork :city.

E,i'wuk.jhb2l6(l)

MAW,SPItING =IIU;O,R .T. r
dT,RE'DUei'D -PRICE"S.

-T -

Great 'lliduceffientsto-sthe
.3517

OT 'iaf' 'G .DS to
sli'ovirciff- it'ittitfaiill'im7Atiableilo take

advantage b~ Vitt pitistifitlow 'ptibeli, and inn reA-
t_dyOstapplythli puttliO With ieeplendidl-Stock yi

'NEW §PRING DRY- ()ODDS, LATEST
Styles, purchasedlo Accommodate this ma --e;

• 14. I fli ,ll'"- "

tittent4i,pi: diii.cfC&lO:tny tie-
EliTSble stock of -.ladies'. iAREStS"-000DS,'
Alpcoct,ta„ Poplins, Prints,-atilaluest,.tic., e.
,r AtlAtid to which I am offering a ltiige-ana splendid stock-of-

'

B9oT§layi.a. HOEPOIATS
Ana -CAPS. &c., &c., &c., &cr., &.,

tt.t prices Ati-stiittl)cl.io6:l,n44at:begoc'd'e
vtand,'Wellaboro,'

a-B. -KELVFX...
April 4, ISf6

_

OE . 'CRA3II • .10. 1 CREADII---;E*ory ave-I -rang, (Sandaya .ozceptad), at 13., S.Bpenc4e.f,
first doorbolorr.Roy's bdOck, Welkbarp,,Pa. Pur-.
ties-sriehing icecratim, can be accommodated at

-atry-tirae-of-Ilsy-or -41vening. _ Pricer 75 cents per
IfOtittt.'lalihp . creata,.ls cots ; with
41stidtWithidititatiatidoi25i:enu. July 188&•

,~-

tq LI 1 1I 3 -1 1 11 - ,• ,
31-17/- ,

- -
ji OP o PA_ - SEPTEMBER 121 18'q,.Th•,,•

,--,.'~,,V4,14.-,40,..-" ". "

--, ' ..«.,;:'...,:',::-s'V',;:-.4e,1- .,,ZioC,- ,:= i.44f.1-4 , 414, - ..:, ~-7,Y,-..,,T, r - -..''' '4 ..'`;:±.-;.'
. -r '''''''''' ' '''-' .r ':

•

''' . ' ' ' . ' '
4... • ,4

6,i.k ...

;
~,-

- ;11" •

'=.......`2- 1--,1:• - -, 1, :, ~ 2 ,.„ - r-r7---Ns ,,;............._ / '-
'-

I

i1 1. .-1., N,l\At_ 1_ _ ... •
_ ~."-.„ .: ..2':,-,,:.•!:-..$ •,,,Li•

! i -•-••
•,-,„

~, -.,:.._ 6" its 11 • ('" -• . "I : :1c .:1,..:.., ir.z•cti..4 ; •__.

. . .

\„.±.:• . 1 7 , k.. I- --,' i - '-' : -,',_

__,..__

~ 1.11,,1(...,.._
---

_ , , --\•ft.'.(Lk) /1 44 itlit 11IL *

C. F. SWAN,
AGENT for the Lyeoming County Insurance

Company,'at -Tioga,Ta: • - ,
June 5, 1866.-3m*

FARR'S' HOTEL
T X 41- 7 c! 9. 4 Y°,s11 T' II A:

Good stablineilitidit'oit'sta Su attentive hos-,tier always in attendance.
E. E. FARE, . . . . Proprietor.

UNION MUSE.

tfoNlY 41,#it's ttr.)MINOR Wel."T S, 'rrlopt to house
is situated on Main Street, in Wellsboro, and is
surrounded with beautiful shade trees, and has
all the necessary ocommodations for man and
beast.—aug. 22, ly

WELLSBORO-- HOTEL
(Corner 4fain Street and the Avenue.)

WELL9BORO, PA.
B. B. HOLIDAY, Proprietor

ntl§ ie 'one of tho most popular Flo4es in
lho'eou.niy; • Thie3 Bethlv4e , the,;prinotonl

Stfige-fouge ' Bulges Imre,sLaily:
ae ' •

For Tioga, at.lo a. m. ; For-Troy,lat:S.al. m.;
For Jersey Shore every Tuesday and Friday at
2 p. m.; For Coudersport, every Monday and
Thursday at 2 p. m.

STAGES ARRIVE—From Tioga,at 12 1-2o'clock
p. m.: From Troy, at 8 o'clock p. m.: From Jer-
sey 51L44., Frf 04y ;,1,1„,a,T From
Coudersport, Monday ana Thlrsday fre.

N, B.—Jimmy Cowden, the well-known boat-
er, will be-fonnd on hand.

We'labor°, Jan. 1, 1568-ly.

V/'3fifical:
!TBoy., is Elluo".va l a clyraerSoldioi.

The following dialogue recently ye-

ciirred between at-Union , soldier and a
companion inlarinS who adhered to the
Copperheacl.organi4atiou

Why don't you join" the' Boys'in
Blue ?" „

" That crowd ,don'As suit me. I'rn.,a
Democrat.'?:" ; •

" Well, so was I before 'the War,'• lint
I 'ye no fancy now to let the rebels whom
eve whipped the-bottle field triumph'
at the polls."_ vote as 'I fought„a-
gainst Jeff. Davis and alrhis crest, and
.soeiyery Union soldie,r."

, I'Ve heard hefbrerbitt I tell
yen Deniedfat; (..1' i;l6,..was my fa-
ther before tne.,, ad •PIh.itot, desert my
party- party any Illgre .;than I deserted the
ranks."

" Your haVing been"a Democrat in
old tinies ie-no 'reason' 'why vbti should
give however to Copperheads now, and
espocially.uo reason for voting for fes-
ter Clynie,r.• an, old Whig, who
hated .the DeniocratS.W;orse than p, digon
when they deterred respect, and only
became an'active methber of the party
when it-began .show sympathy. for
tretioon. In to to see a map like you
going round in the'sanie -Old circle, like
a horse ..in built when"all the
world is; just because you
went round' that: circle under different
ciredun.tarices. -C;enry, n,hrave soldier,
,and•n 11lei-lot:1g, Dennierat,.iamnoinated
on the Vulon tielt6t ;-111-lA'jiot as 'these
fe eisaVe2/.111t d-.VrOit here, they

6V:11 -44' the ("wintry,
flyinculh's.: Cabinet contained, more old
Deinwratz,,,thap old_ Whigs ; and as the

, gave vitality 'to the
Democratic patty yOtir fat her supported
`left it, ir .l.Tot 'few new,•recruits-except
Hitch :4orry I-Specimen:3, of east:oft.reDt-
i„tatiez-: his \‘'illiani B. Reed, the, voluu-

• tee,r louxl,el 0f,,1 11avi..,, George M.
Men Who,

hated lleetioerlie3ifor-it, virtues,
and 'pia ise-now!onlY the,viees that .41°,5-
soloed t;tit -teltowspiel;,lip,Petti9c.r4ft.isfrike,way- the

,
pick •l,}l, ti.!!'ilL

tO tiondrable
Old t,titk4en-lever to. help them sustain a

-dishonorable itew „

got, other leaders, though,
tthat Nyierealw,a,ys Detnic:rats, and T am
hound to stand by them:"

' " not boupti.c& stead by-any-
thing bran—bodyhut-yourmuntry vAnd
_whdrr your..l)etnocriitieleipleys turn
gain,sti it yqu.Aliould turn against,them."

"Now rot II here; you'ean't -miilee-that
for-' the Union

ns it-wa4l4the-ConStitutton .as itzis,'
aint Pm gbitifr,-..t0 stand by, thittpame old
doctrine,J,qs,..the Radicals that are
.traitors AftW-, .11114., the-Dexii,)et,i-(s' that
'are FUtiioA and patriots. 'Phgt's
.the, groupd that (11Ymef tares. 14 'his
speeches. • lie said, at Reading 'that lie
ww, bound to fight • i'e'cession, and re-

.o.p.t.ro.t.'-
ed: up. Now, since we , whipped the
rebels, your party won tt let them back-
in,tne Lillian. and that nies them just

s Wbudiae:Lfirst, i-ecesSibuists.'
.

' ' Do you think that a cliestput2.liOrse•is the same, thing as a horse,•chest,nut
If you do, you'll find out the

• when you take -them to market ; rind •
that_atis uotcgreater.in proportion than
the:ditlerence .between the secession
you, and I risked our, liVes: to subdue •
whiten-16.4er Clymeropened up' a lire'

•'in'out*ear, and the thing he denounces
aw secession,..in,, his. speeches. .When
xehcl were, fl,}l,ng thick around
tun„ au~l,pux comrades were falling:on
ev ery, side, '1)11f -captured'NVere reserved
fOr a fate 'aibro horrible thanimmediate'
death hi the prison pens-of Libby,, An=
clersonvilleand Belle, Isle, what mock-
ery it would have been to'fell fig`that
_tbe.sele, or, principalobject, for which
we were confronting 'danger' *a.§ that
the'enemies*firing into ottr-rankainight
'be again installed in the federal capitol
to make la.vv•efor, and. with the aid :ofCopperheads,lto rule and per-

-1 sesTte the loyal. people of the 'whole
t United* Btathsi" If" that were sa,.'we
might as well have staid at home., Jor it
l•w3e.s.scareely worth while to fight. to las-.

1 ten a chain around our own necks, No.
I 'We fotOit tti ekabiisti the authority of
I the federal Government over thesseced-.
liig' tutee; and' -When ',this was'accoln-
'plishecli, atidi•dellant t,reason, crushed,
I.otillhOpe and expectation was that loy-
al:men shouVl theheritage we
had BliC the 'rebelS- had no

in fair•warfare;
than the treachery-of Andrew.Johyson

• and• the premises.f ,their Northern al-
lies inspired .the hope that by„,a_new
flank movement the-lest cause Might
-kW trllunPh, Aadwarter Rich-
mond, virtually remove the 'capital of
t.l.w7copfederacylo Wa6hingtoh.'ThaVs
the OM now', tisPitliti •Os the 'nose, on
ytalr face; and there is Welt a kebel in
'the land,.North or,otitii, ,th does tint
;Chuckle oN:c.T. it,ali bard for its
Suede . 4--s they,combin etosupport it,'
Fly e i.:)39U111 un,iteto-'cibish tt,'if we 'wish
to petpellidtethe-fruitNioi"(int- viNories.l'

"The Southern States oughti•to get
back in tire-Union -sometime, though,
'for allthat, and we've no sight ,to keep
them, , „ ,

.

"They could,getrhae
,efvily enough'

if ,t.lipy sl337ect ,s.ipeere. r .epentanee for
the# treason. -arid-gave.guarituty'against

• a fepett_tioif ofltifeir war on loyal)aieu
'find lOynt int@tests. • I.4et.them, pass the
!tonstitutiorytil-atielidnivAtb,,and.-,forni

blago:goypri- n'e.int!.,,ylFe Tenne.s-
lsee,fin.alike her they earl' gain a-a
snori fdr eheit iqetiattits'altti'lleprektitt“
tives." .•:.

" I don't-helit-ve in tinkering at, the
Conatitutienv - Why .likl9lL:waht•change,,iff?! .

`.‘.,Becanso, that; is the ,Only, practical
way of malting. a permanent treaty of
peace with the rebel StateS;'ati the ofrly
way of adapting the government of the,
'c'ountry tothe. changed condition pro-
Anced- by -the =war. You 'know that
while we were in camp,•Hiester Clynier
and the Copperheads in .Pennsylvania
tried, to, prevent us from voting at all;
and the State ConStitution'was changed
to gLye soldiers the right -of stitTrage,-
If the Pederttl'ConStitution is not amen-

noW, and the'rebel Congressmei'ir
are_ admitted, eatii . rebel. soldier will
have twice as much control over the

•federal Government as you or I. Ifyou
-are-ready tor submit ,to that, I am not!?

, " Theftrather bard; I 'muSt -confess.
I ,d.',On't ItiloW 'hut- what 'WS right to
Make thechange ; butthen your party
asks other changes; too." •

" None that are not just and, necessa-
ry. Only a guaranty that thec•rebelb,
shall nit rob Ehe-treasury with clalnis
for their debt and, damages; that their
„worst men shall not be inatnediately, re-
stored topriv ,er,and . that ,civil rights

shall be extended to all American citi-
zens."

" I don't want to'help pay the rebel
debt any more than you do; and it
would not be -pleasant to think that the
men who shot down our companions
should step into tbe front seats of
tics too suddenly; but that civil rights
clause has got a nigger in the wood pile,
and I'm against negro equality, and es-
pecially against giving them the right
to vote,"
"It says nothing about suffrage, oneway or the other. But it provides a-

gainst their oppression. The war show-
ed how little the rebels cared for the
health or lives, of white, prisoners,, and
they care less for the rights offreedmen.
They have so long been accustomed to
treat colored' men as brutes,- that itwill
-requiresharp lawssharply administered
to teach them better., • The „negroes are
human beings entitled to oar proteCtiOn
under any circumstances, and certainly
since they acted as our faithful allies
against the cruelty of a common ene-
my. • Of allthe bugbears ever invented
to frighten fools, negro equality is the
most ridiculous. The maintenance of
your manhood don't depend upon the
power of rebel ruffians to cheat, assault
and murder emancipated slaves, with
it'll-anky. The.' man's the man for a'
that,' being certainly made no better by
the Oppression of his fellow men on the
one as he is no worse for lack of
rank and fortune on -the other. You
tall; about Democracy! What a libel
on the word it is, to make-it the name
of- a party that.boasts of its anxiety to
beapAndeserved - Wrong and ignominy
upon, a down:trodden race, that proved
tt7,patriotisut and loyalty in the darkest
intairs of national adversity, and is now
bY•the confession of friend and foe pro-
ring itsiiudustry and capacity, for free-
Alcan. The sneers and taunts hurled
against it by your Democratia speakers
are as old asthe hills. Aristocrats have
-used theM for centuries against the la-
-boring:musses of the_white race.; and it
13 only brave, bold Rad icals-ha-vesuccessfully- combated' tlieh-f; 'that-lhemasses of any coldr are free."—Phila-
detphia 'PTiess; •" - '

L'EVri)ivi therran is 1 n'lte torYi
the Rebel-lohnson Cauvention.'

ThePhiladelphiaRebel-Johnson Con-
vention inet-nn Thursday last, and was
fully attended,. Every State had doul
ble delegations—one sent by the Cop-
perheads and -the other-by the Johnson
.Offkeholders,,known as the .Bread-and-
Batter brigade. From the rebelStates
there were but single .delegations, As
all who approved of the-C'onVention in
thehSouth are-rebel6,-there was no con-
tess delo Ilit„,,ehar4cter Or men who
should attend. In the entiretlist of the
delegates from the States lately, in re-
bellion; there. is not the name of a sin-
gle Union man to befOlind. A major-
ity of them were eithei rebel legiSlators
Who had supported the 'rebellion, its

measures,
and its heartless atrocities upon an-Un-
ion men, or officers in the rebel' army
w ho,fou,g,ht‘the Government ng, inn,,as
tliey'ebuld take the'life of a Union sol-.
dier. With these men the Copperheads
of the Northanet in council to devise
ways and. means of restoring rebels to
,power, without any punishment for
treason, or givingany guaranties for the
future peace of the nation.

Gen. Dix was temporary President,
and Senator, Doolittle, of Wisconsin,
was the-permanent presiding officer.--
.The chief dramatic exhibition in' thecourse or the proceedings,' was, the en-
'trance of theSouthCarolina and Massa-
chuSetts:- deleatitiona in fraternal em-
-brace--Germ. Couch. leading .Massachu-
setts, and the ex-rebel.Senator oa lead-
ing South Carolina.
-No debate was allowed in the Con-

• ven tion-c lestsome indiscreet rebel sho'd
tell the truth and say, that they meant
to repudiate the national debt, make
treason honored, providepensions for
their rebel soldiers and families, and
Make the abolition of slavery a praeti-

We cannot find room for a
full list of the delegates,.but wegive the
following _specimen of the rebel'dele-

. gates as far as we.know them : h
31AiiI .LAND

Benj. C. Howard, be.ad .of police in
murder of Alassachueetts troops•in Bal-
timore in 1861.• _ ,

' Henry S. Key, urged secessionof Ma-
ryland.

.R.'B. earmichel, arrested by Grant
.for dis)oyalty. '

Richard 'Evanson tried to capture
Fort. McHenry in 1861.

• • D. N.• Steele arrested for disloyalty.
IEiM=!I

W. C. Rives, a rebel Senator.
Thos. S. Flourney, rebel Colonel.
Robert Sanders, rebel State Senator.

Claybmoke, rebel Colonel.
John B. Kelly, signed ordinance of

seeesSion.
W, M. Treadtvay, did the same.
A.:11. H. Stuart did the same.
W. R. Staples,.rebel Congressman.

• : W. •Robertson, rebel legislator.
.NORTH CAROLINA. -

Wm. A, Graham, rebel_ Senator; and
elected to U. S. Senates .

R. C. Puryear,.rebel Congressman
SOUTH c,‘RoLiNA.

, 4as., L. Orr, rebelSehator, now Gov-
'

•B. V.' Perry, noted rebel, elected 11.
S. Senator.. - • „

John L. Manning, the same., .
S. B. Campbell, a rebel judge. • •
A. J. Me:ses-,."p. rebel' judge.

McGowan, a rebel General, elected
to Congress:-

Dawritini, a rebbl judge..,
':',3"-lii-newFairei4 a uoted:,rebel,. elected.
to Congress,... .

GEgy.GIA. ,
:A. ..Stephens;rebel Vice Presideut.
Iferebell V. Jcihn'sou, 'rebel Senator,

-eleefeil S. Senator:
John B. Gordon, rebel General.r

i. L. Stephen; rebel-judge. . ,
R. A. Wright, rebel Geneiid.
John' H. Clirl4y, noted rebel, elected

to Congress.
roLORIDA., • ••• • .

G. S. Harkins, deserted ;Congress in
1861.1 f

•

W. Gall. noted. rebel, elected 1.J..S.
senator.

Geti. W. Seott, ilebel Colonels - ) '
F. 'W; Leod, noted 'rebel, elected to

Congress. 1... ,* , •
W. Marv,in, notedrebel, elected,to U.

S. Senate.'- . r
ALABAMA

'sect-a-Monist;
elected to U. S. Senate. • .

Geo. S:11611§ton, avowed rebel, elect-
ed. Serrate. •

John* Fivsyth, rebel Commissioner in
,

Fitzpapri4l, retwlSeuatin.:
• R. R:l,,indsay;

C. C. I,,angdo.n,-rebel Colonel, advoca-

..1,"1.1
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ted blaCk flag.

W. W. Crenshaw, rebel State Senator.
John G. Shorter, rebel Governor.
C. A. Battle, rebel General, Congress-

man elect.
M. J. Bulger, rebel Colonel.
L. M. Stone, rebel State Senator.
S. Foster, rebel Judge.
F. B. Cooper, rebel legislator.
W. S. Mudd, rebel Judge.

31ISSISSIPPI.
W. S. Featherstone, rebel General.LOUISIANA.
Dick Taylor, rebel General, brother-

in-law of Jeff. Davis.
A. Voorhies, rebel Judge.
G. W. Wamson, rebel Colonel.
D. S. Cage, Speaker of rebel Legisla-

ture.
E. Abell, rebel Judge, leaderin N. 0.

massacre.
D. F. Kenner, rebel Cougmssman.

TENNESSEE.
A. O. P. Nicholson, deserted U. S.

Senate to join rebels.
John P. Hielterson. rebel Judge.

MISSOURI.
J. W. Shields, rebel Colonel.
Col. Murphy, convicted of inurderby

court martial.
COLORADO

Hiram Lightner was the only dele-
gate elected, and he was arrested and

,

sent to the enitentiary, while on his
way to the onvention, for stealing a•
bar of gold., OHIO.
. Geo. H. P ndleton, voted against menr
and money for the war.

C. L. Vallandigham, expelled the Un-
ion lines.

Ali KANSAS
Joint R. Ridge, editor, advocates Gen

Lee for President.
A. Piker rebel General, commanded

the scalping of Indians.
H. Flanagan, rebel Colonel, and Gov-

ernor.
J. C. Tappan, rebel General.
J. R.. Fellows, rebel General.
.1. S. Batson, rebel Congressman.
Vallandigham-and Fernando Wood

were eotupelled to:retire from the-dele-
gations of ,their respective States. The
rebels demanded it, and the supple Cop-
perheads obeyed. Only hall-pledged
traitoks were in favor in the assembly,
or theirmore cowardly sympathizers in
the North. Men who had said what
they all believed, as did Wood and Val-
landigham, were Thrown overboard, as
useless in this effort to deceive and 1.,e-
-tray the people.

One of the prayers with which the
-Convention was opened, thanked Hea-
ven for Andrew Johnson as President—-
in plain language returned thanks for
J. Wilkes Booth and his work.

A. series of resolutions were reported
by Senator Cowan, the substance of
which is as follows:

I. Thanks to God that the war is over.
The war has preserved the Union

with -the equal rights,. dignity and au-
thority of all the States, PE,R,FEtfr AND
.UNIMPAIRED.

3. The rebels must be represented In
Congress and the next electoral college,
and Congress cannot deny it.

4. Repeats the rebel right to be ad-
mitted to Congress.

- ilortiaa ti rightnt.,,,doll,. as-
serts right of a State to secede, anti
thou declares the Union perpetual.

El. There muzit be no amendments to
the Constitution unless the rebels help
to make them.

7. Slavery is declared abolished, and
the freedmen entitled to equal protec-
tion before the law—just what all the
rebel States refuse to give.

b. Says the national credit must be
maintained, and the rebel debt must not
be assumed by the Government

g.,:Compliments the soldiers of the
war.

10. Cdril pl I'M. ts 'Andrew Johnson.
The resolution complimentary to the

memory of J. Wilkes Booth was by an
accident omitted.

,An address was read by Mr. Raymond
which is a mere elaboration of the reso-
lutions. It declares that the rebels
-would ba "degenerate sons of a heroic
ancestry" if they submit to the denial
of representation in Congress_

[Fw.the Agitator]
Word to Soldiers.

NO. 11.

Comrades : The same loyalty that
saved the nation - from its armed and
open enemies, must now preserveitfrom
those same enemies, hidden under the
guise of friendship. We know the biv-
ouac fires are burned out, the tramp
and rush, the hot delirium, the shouts
and moans of battle, are stilled— are
stayed—are things of the past. But
hate rankles still. The red right hand
of war gleams beneath the smouldering
ashes, fanned by a man who has been
well called a political Judas ; who would
betray loyalty into the hands of trea-
son

When uevilswill their blackest sins put on,
They do suggest at first; with heavenly show.'
Political incendiaries, like human

bloodhounds, dog the footSteps of the
few Union men of the South who live
in that desolate country; and pardoned
rebels and their unpardoned abettors
are hob-nobbing together in a motley
squabble for power. But "Democracy"
went by the board, rudder and mast, in
1860—the Sage of Wheatland at the
heltn,the illustrious Last! The coun-
try bankrupt, and sinking in a life-and-
death struggle for existence. But "the
democracy" cringed servilely to Slave-
ry, because its party bowed down and
Worshipped it—sold itself, body and
soul. And what is its war record,wherein Slavery died the death ? AD'eniOcratic President paved the way to
'secession; destroyed our finances, and
'navy and army. Every tattered raga-
muffin of the rebel armies was a Demo-
crat. Their Generals and ollicers, from
a tax -gatherer to him who sat upon the
throne, under the banner inscribed with
a death's-head and cross-bones, and rev-
eled , and smiled at the pale ghosts of
starved and murdered prisoners—were
aliDernocrats. And in the North—they
who gloated over our reverses, resisted
the draft, discouraged enlistments, gam-
bled in government securities, and, in
short, not having the courage to go over
to the•enemy, but kept up a galling fire
in our rear—who were they 'I lilato-
cßATs! Such is an item of their servi-
ces to the country. And their deeds
'shall damn-them to eternal infamy.—
Their souls became spotted by the Mo-loch they worshipped. Thenation nur-
tured a serpent in its bosom, which,
though it stung itself to death, has left
a numerous progeny, mottled and Cop-
pery,—and we have them to fight. No
wonder that the time-honored name
should become a by-word, subverted to
such uses.
-What Wag the Philadelphia Conven-

tion .Why, an alliance between this

JOBBING DEPARTMENT.
-ThePropila toriliava stocked the establishment witha large'assortzrient ofmodernstyles

JOB AND CARD TYPE
AND FAST PRESSES,

and are prepared to e-secnte neatly, and promptly
POSTERS, EIANDBILLS,CMCELAns, CARDS, BILL-

HEADS, LETTER HEADS, STATR3IENTS,
TOWNSHIP ORDERS, ac.,

Mortgages, Leases, and a fall assortment ofC and Justices' Blanks, constantly on hand.oDnesetadts,les,

Peopleat a distance can depend cming theirworkdonelivingnelapromptly, and sent back in return mall.
Alliii•Orrics—Hoy'sblock, Sectad Fic-or.

desperate brood of snakes with newskins, rebels with new coats, and a fewmiserable turncoats 1 The President,with his little posse comitatus of apos-
tate Republicans, undertook to sellthemselves to the open rebels and the
covert rebels. And they have closedthe bargain, and are going to work for
the spoils. Moses has broken the tables
of stone ; Ephraim is joined to his idols.
He is filled with the bowels of compas-
sion, and the poor, hungry, empty horse
leeches cry, " Give ! give!" And with
all the black arts of politicians, the
slime of unscrupulous demagogues, the
swaggering gangs of bullies, and the
fine arts of wire pulling, will this com-
bination work. It will do to despise it
as a wicked and enormous swindle; a
deliberate effOrt to subvert and neutral-
ize the fruits of the war ; but itwill not
do to despise it as feeble. It is formida-
ble. The President will use the vast
power of hisextensive patronage, tothe
utmost. Men can be duped, bought and
sold, by money and place, as they al-
ways have been. But the intelligence
and unfailing patriotism that gave us
victory on the field, will give us victory
now, if we act with energy and with
our eyes open, and are not deceived by
plausible statements.

What are the points of issue? Sim-ply these: Congress hold that they
have the same right to secure the coun-
try against treason with the ballot, as
they had against treason with the bul-
let. The President says they have not.
Congress affirm that those leaders whohave added perjury to the crimeof trea-
son, in their eflbrts to destroy the gov-
ernment, shall not make its laws! The
President says they may. Congress
holds that the South set up the standard
of treason, waged actualwar against us,
and were conquered; and that we have
the Light to dictate such terms for their
return and representation as shall se-cure to the nation the legitimate fruits ofvictory The President says we Intve
not that right, and howls inflimsy gen-
eralities about rebels' right of represen-
tation. Congress declare—what%

ivarantee the national debt ; secure
civil rights to all persons; base repre-
sentation upon the numberof qualified
voters. Thatis all. Or In other words :

Send LOYAL men to Congress, and they
shall be admitted ! That is the whole
thing in a nut-shell.

"Where is the injustice of these condi:-
tions? Why, it is mercy—undeserved
mercy! We might havesaid—and why
shmild we not ?—give intelligent ne-groes the ballot ; proclaim impartialsuf-
frage, or every armed rebel shall be dis-
franchised and their property confisca-
ted. Why not? The "furious radi-
cals" have acted the part, rather of the
timid lamb, than the hold lion.

Thi' President lays great stress on_ the
loyalty of the South. Loyagy of the
,South! Love of country, that displays
itself in violating the laws of 'the coun-
try, is a beautiful loyalty, indeed! Love
of country that manifests itself in bru-
tal and ferocious assaults on men wh-o
fought to sustvin their country, isalove-
ly loyalty !—lovely ! Wehave the sub-
lime spectacle of men rolling up their
eyes in holy horror at the danger to the
Constitotion. who for font- years tram-
pled that Consmution under foot, and
now owe their miserable, forfeited lives,
to its clemency!

When Lee sin; rendered, there was a
degree of loyalty at the South. They
were fairly conquered, and knew it ;

they had a wholesome fear of punish-
ment for their misdeeds, and a degree
of respect and decenttreatmentfor their
victors ;—they would gladly have accep-
ted any terms. But to-day, these "lewd
fellows of the baser sort," born in hov-
els and bred on whisky and lynch-law,
-would •dietate terms ; • are animated by a
hope of revenge; and would fight us
with all the early bitterness of the war,
was there a hope of success. There is
the same spirit of reckless and arrogant
insolence. When men are traitors at
heart, the poison will show itself in
some form. Mobs, riots and murdersat
the South, are the natural fruits of this
feeling. Remove the army, and in-
stantly the South would be one vast hot-
bed of lawlessnessand rampant treason.
The revolver and bowie knife would
reign . again supreme. Even to-day
there is no safety of life or limb for a
:Northern man in the interior districts.
Talk about Southern loyalty and patri-
otism ! It's flying in the face of Hea-
ven !

Now what is the difference—in the
animus or the enormity of the crime—-
between assassinating peaceable, loyal,
unarmed citizens, in the streets of New
Orleans, and firing upon Massachusetts
soldiers in the streets of Baltimore ?
Why call them by different names?—
Did not the same infernal spiritprompt
both acts? And what has caused this
state of affairs? Andrew Johnson's

. mode of making " TREASON ODIOUS !"
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Cured ofBoasting

In the quiet countly village of ',—
lived young Tom Burton. He had an
insufferable amount of vanity, and was
continually prating about his adven-
tures with men, beasts and creeping
things. To hear his own story, he was
the hero of a thousand bloody encoun-
ters. Jack Hood determined to put his
courage to the test. Coming to hini one
afternoon, greatly agitated, Hood said :

" Burton, a pers_ori has threatened to
shoot me to-day, and I want to know
whether I can rely on you for mAsist-
ance."

" Oh, certainly," pompously respond-
ed he. " Iwill not see a hair of your
head injured!"

Proceeding down the street arm in
arm, according to the arrangement,
some one suddenly stepped from behinda building' and commenced tiring rapid
shots at Hood. Burton thought that it
would be his turn next, and seeing his
companion in arms fall, took "leg bail,"
and was soon out of all danger: As
soon as he was fairly out of sight, Hood
coolly arose and concealed himself, to
watch further developements. In the
course of several hours Burton returned
to town, and seeking the hotel barroom
with wofulcountenance,enquired when
poor Hood wasgoing to be buried. The
roar of laughter that followed wfgo per-
fectly .stunning, and effectually, cured
him of his habit of boasting.

Calelthere are serious objections in
the way of lightning dispatches, when
they charge like thunder.

TEE BEAUTIFUL AND TEUE.—The
love of the beautiful and true, like dew
drops in the heart of the crystal, re-
mains forever clear and liquid in the in-
most shrine or man's being, though all
the rest be turned to stone by sorrow.


